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BUDGETS BURST OUT
TWO NEW budgei game? labels

being launched thu iummci. bring

9 b(Hl of new pmet and some

The bii pmes fm all the majoi 8-

michines aie eipecled id he in the

dnpi allhe begimuDg of Seplember.

priced 31 0,». Oames will be ra

cauelie fornial uiilial}y wllh d\ic,

pinbably follawing lalcr

PriMS of cash or equipment are

piamised lor Ihe lin[ jameni to com-

pleieeachgame.nianyofwhiehwlllbf

shool-em-ups. Viia{ isdebci^twd at j

"wrai shool-em-up" called Boing ii

cunmlly lop of the li«. It mm on Ihe

C54 and has ovei 400 scrolling ani-

Edgai, who picviously ran a com-

pany calM Cnrnpanion producing

uliliiiesfarihcSpcclnini.commcntod.

t K a Mac

Mavis on
a QWERTY
MINDSCAPE IS certainty launching

HHnc inlttesling soRware laiely - foll-

owing Ihe inimilablc Lift ami Demh
ganK comes a aop of prododiviiy

loftware. New itUes indude Zing.

Mavis Bearon Tfochei Typing und

Thf Sicfiary Bird.

Zing is a 3-D graphics package foe

iiBiKponcd be-

tween Ihe iWoninchincs. Synunelncnl

3-D ^apes aie denied by an outline

on sn aiis iriiich then genetaied by a

wild of reraklion by rotating the

mitDne aiouui the axis.

A profiler albm users to draw

imilli^e 2-D cross wctions to produce

a}-f} image. PTicedaili49.N,Zing is

limed at DTPersand it! image foimat

iscompalililewiUi all major paclisgE;.

Mans Beacon Tenches Vj^ag a a

latDring progiam with a difference,

fiji the Auii ST. Aniiga. Apple II GS,

Mac or PC. In-buih AI roudnn iiip-

pmedly lailor your lesKms id yout

ahility bul Mara, your innovative in-

smiclot. has some pretty neat liicks

up her sleeve. One

'

tongdc

losing speed (andthepnie}'whencve

yon maice a typing mislalie. The pric

IS £29,99.

The Secielniy Bird is a four in oni

oftice pack tbi the PC with a WP
spelling checker, database am
spreaibbeel. The price nVS-t^. Min
darape can be leached on 044 4HA ^i^

* Ftrndiih Freddy preview: see pagi

Advertising

consolation
EXPEirr some wdl oclnl Segi aili on

your TV swn - S«ga hu appointed tbt

agency that dors Ih? Donteslos and

Flora nuT^iriiHadi to makt a smes of

TV ads - QUI jou ImaginF Ihe csfch

linos? ft)p*criti(! are wondering what

Dead PC1

may live

JEFF FARl Mtnve), Iht gregarious

dart. n>a> n>ivc Ihe firm's cheap

PC-chmc. the PCI, which was priced

Gernun schools twitched over to K
XTs. Commixlore Cktibuiy, Hhicii

iuppUc hardware to the II,'k,. mof-

ped nuklfig the base modd.

In the U.K.. this has kft the An-
slTMl film al £2» th( chenpwl IS!

atiilablc. In an eidusive Intervitv

wilh n^u^Campulfiw Wetkly. Earl

satd he is cnuldtrlnK irtanKliing Ihe

MSS-based ntachlH if there is suffic-

CBM PC Une, says Eart, include bit-

Itry and mihis powered lapiops. anit

IWD dcsklops based on the R38t and

80)86SX, Liu

irtctiUwc

IhetSOaOhucdSTworlistali.

imERSp.9
Ecological concern . . . the

Lsjterus virus . . . Euclid

user group . , . and many

grips with their K
returns using Persons!

Tax Planner.
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The man who has
brought mass market
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Britain opens up to
Popular Computing

Weekly in this exclusive
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the Amigs.
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NEW AMIGA, C64 PACKS
EXCLUSIVE delails of ihwt
Amiga and C&l

ublained by Popular Compalmf
WteUy.

Indepenifcni software publisher.

The Disc COmpony. hai pul logeiher

ihe packages, which sources iruur wll

no[ be officially endorsed hj Commo-

for Ihc CW on

wpecied to include:

• Tit Suner Pack: Iiidudint;

A$W, Ihe Kind Vieris 2.D onn]
|

cfsmir pKkagc ml ihm ginws,

cludlnR Buggf Bo) and Cmi Car
• The HonwOmn Pack, Includini

1500, till
-

for sale

Hackers

get the

message

-Hi Ke>ti Milnirk jailed for a year

and Ihe announcemcnl Ihai illt^
PcniaUM vinit spreader RobcM Mor-
rish lo fan charts of Ulegil conjinler

MKuick mu coDvic1«t gf uiing

virus nn Uk Pnnjgon's InleruH nlftt-

If il MOO UNIX Imnloali last October,

»lll be eliirgfd wHh fllesal nunipuli-

lion nT a iO,OOII nucbJH netuork.TlK

Photon Paint

under an Illusion

Fonetic thisorus faw Ameega
KUMA CLAIM lu

kuic (bcHunis Tor Ibe AmiEB. I

Longman's Pnckcl Tbtuunj
logel his over 150,000 Hoid!

ihrasB lUoolBg users of itord

essors or ei'en datibais (o fi

beb- vocabulary.

A pbowlic spclUns checker loo

AmlpisinsullklenUonin il

A special offer price of ( ;''.''

-

VATapptinloK-Rogtifcirili, \

and fof Ihe PC and ST ^prMcin.Mr
1

1

Sculpted Amiga
AN INCREASE ol bew«n ,<nO and
««lperceni in basic ray-itndng speeds

pacbge Sculpi .IDXL on Ihe Amiga.

If >«u relish Ibe power heslowed

upon you by Populous. Ihis package

allows you 10 create your own uni-

SAM develops

SOFTWARE dneloptrj keen lo ilarl

crallng profpiiu tor Ihe km)!-

iMilcd SAM Coupe, or to cnntMl )W)
software to ukc adtanlaeF of the

Cniiic's (lira gnphic and nnk capa-

blliUB. will moB be calned tor.

ProFeuiana] sonwan h usually

wrillta la assembly lasguigt using

dewlopmeni syslans, Prosramnwr's

DeidoiaKiit Sysim (PDSl, the musl

popular, runs on PCs and lomprlses

isstmbhrs. softoire tools and a
special inlerTKC for Ibe ur^K nu-
chiar. MCT ate collBbontIng wilh

PUS lo produce Ihe dtwIopDienl sys-

tem lor Ibt SAM Coupr. Han be used

in comlnnalion wHb Ihe Bo Jangeborg

graphics package and will be cvaUable

ir-.l.uiiTiswughi.ManaKlnii

l."vn John told Fupiilir:

ipptnval of IS* KobnUa ud I hate

u Mid under Ihr idntobln>

BT takes over

Micronet

ranrh M MkiuMI, InlrrBoidMn.

Shl'la win rum a Ijn wcisr in

•ClIllIlB.-

ST gets

TEX-ed

ii6WtEiiit;«uMisr3-



ADVANTAGE

^mh0r\' • popumn T.

FROM £^
popumn TRIED &

PRICES INCLUDE VAT & POSTAGE

ANY 5 DISCS £13,25
4 DISCS £11.25
3 DISCS £9-45

2 DISCS £6.95
1 DISC £3,95

OVER 5 DISCS £2.50 EACH
FOR 3,5

' FORMAT
ADD £1 PER DISC

CALL 0242 224340 NOW!

•PLUS

rG

nc
1
oolbo

hi

miet

AN

em.
"iS's^rri,';.!:!,

r!T
"

«Plo, « ol^ ..• ,n» U.«llK. PB

nnnaaizsiE^jiM

ADVANTAGE ( )56BAin nuAU (.ncLicnnAivi ULsi 7HJ TEL: 0242 224340

—
I
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^tateside^^M
mJIm Steve Gold reports ou hoi IHh' ^I

Apple to unveil Mac lap-top

ion MjKHorW Ei|u In lire U,

machine wbldi hu been codc-i

Lagunii, wti^UlDim.
00 configuntloii and is t

MWoroli

PD pitch

HirdMomiuUble iillh ibe cidstmg ST E
xrin utd hu a 4.09t-ciili]ur paltttt

and tight channel tlcno unnd a.\

flMdwil rulurrs, CPl' deulU on llie

STPim vary . drpendlne an Ihe tonm.
M.F guess it Ihm Ok mKhlnt wiU be

6)1021) nilcropnicerair-baKd and uUI

ban hflwMa 1MB and 1MB of RAM.
Tht machliK HiU be uDvdlnl omdall;

daring SejMeinlKr. suggfsting a U.K.
i'lnoiul Compulcr Stav unvtillaB «><

side of Uie AUuuic. Prkbig b
* Jack Traniid nuHHimd

previous!) Ihii ilie ST Plus wiiK Iw

priced compeiUiveJ), sugeesIinE i

be L'.S.

inUnul lewl^dd tMllcr;, jim Uke Uu
heivj one in can. Tlie LCD sown.
lio»t>ir, is more ap-tiwlait. ud Is i
9.£ln. active mabii unit capilHt of

cesoiving t full Mk mmioclinimc
screen. Other feakires of the Laguu

be samenumberolfO portsk the

idardMacS/E,*

in SE-iike Proctsjor MCPU

ST Utility Super ST
• Maiv/ell Compulet Products Unli- . Slan U^i/ne i

miicd has annmnccd an inleretiing ling « »prld fi"'
Alan ST ulilily package, Ci^o ST also kDairn
The £34-« package allows almosi all September 1st

ST packages lo be mn iLsing a single ngnlli. bu ai

clJckoftbemOusebunonBuiHrounil nuchinc. M
a OEM Tnlciface. Gogo ST pnsenn skelcbj but 1

Olber feiluies Include a pop-up

Igilal ebck, a kiyliig facility and a

powerful Biacrolfile Under option.

Jne In tbe U.S. b bois-

dusive on the ST Plus,

1 the Super ST. Tie

e, due al Ibe end of this

ST package. Dimo Make. The public

'inuinpackageispitchedatsaflwsrc I

rolling deflionsuatioa ofST packages. I

' e foss of lunning the pro-

gram code proper,

Allhinigh Demo Maker is aimed at

sliops tor ST wiitdon' di!j)lays. first I

rcpoKs from the U.S. suggest thai I
some enthusiasts are using the pack- P
age 10 grab sprites and full scieen!

from protecud popular softnaie. lo

incorporate ihe code in their pro-

grams. The package could bring a

whole new meaning io the clone pro- I

gramworld.ltcmildalso^nitouble
[

for (he major games producers.

Amiga animation

public domain and sbareivarf ca

paay in Uh U.S., Pmnier Softwai

Premier has .Buisml one o( the lars

U.S. coUeflioiQ of PD and sbarrwi

software, *iUi Ihe lalcit bot product. I

/.(HI in 5cipr. featuring a 48-se(DiHl I

Tbe lbret.<lisc PD package sells for

S12 but requires a hill 2MB of RAM to

run. Call Premier lot a copy of the

calaiogue on DI01>ll5-36UtW,

Key revival

detailed for ASOO and Amiga imi
2500 series owneis. Itauoidscteaiinga

Kiipl nie. so it seen» a pity that

Comnradoie is hiding this powerful

feature from the public. Thanks to

John Rydcll of ihe Amy Today on-line

useful tip

lis long-kr

lOWTIME

'MB£K27-0a.l
he Personal
Computer Show
b Courl. London
Joninor Montbuild

iiroi-<e6i95i
St lube; Eoits Court

Iptemational
~!esktop
'Slishing Show

nicliet* by prior opplleotion

pTHoillne 0203 4700751
pfcsf lube; Cross Hofbwjf
kklands light ItoilwoyI

DcUser Show

I MonibuJd
KOI -486 1951

itiubeiOlymplQ

9

iputer

'lies '89uphl
(otwlro Palace, London
raniser: Blenheirn Online

gOI-Bia44Moxt.W<
St Tuber Wood Gieen

Bail
Jternative Micro
MOW and
lectronics Fair

Bfltev Hdl. Sioftoidshire
" "* Ground

•r. Toufos Compuler

n24-36
pinputer Shopper
TOW

dro Poloce, London
aniMf : Ootabose

Bllions

S2S87W66
>»tabaiWoodQrewi

—
I
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AMBRIDGE
INTERNATIONAL
SOFTWARE

PRESENTS

ARCHIMEDES GAMES HYPERPACK
ONLY £699.00 + VAT

(£809.95)

Includes Mouse, Joystick, (Modulator available), Orion,

Thundermonk, Word-up, Word-down, Quazar, Star Trader,

White Magic, Hole Out, Pacmania, Terramex, Confusion,

Corruption, Jinxter.

Telephone: 01-278 6622

8 HERBRAND STREET
LONDON WC1



Supersonic games on the

Warning signs

for games loaders?
fRESSUHE is mounlme on Lhe wfL-

w^rc mduiiti)' for it to voluiii^y

place nDli-|Biacv noiicci on Uie front

loaduigsciecieofBll Eames,

Pollowtng a meetlDg belwun (he

rederation Aguntl Softwaic Thcfl

(FAST), copy prdcclian soflwaic

\\ovx Sp;«11ucli anil dupdcabon

house Ren» Magulks.

repiesenlatiuiu are tu be made 10

ELPSA, Ihe European UlSuie Sofl-

ware Puhli^hc

piracy, the Idea u "(o reinforce Itic

legal posilion of soflware hausei whe n

taking lej^ action against pirales."

By inrorming usen that to copy and

diiinbuie die alftwarc is illegal, ihc "1

ilido'i know « wasn't allowed" de-

fence nijinbles immedialcly.

Andrew Hcwsoii, chairtiian of El.-

SFA. has yel to hear fnim FAST:
"We've made no oflldal niDves un

Blitzed!
nSpndliKli dalni lhe> luv< wrltln in

I dlublH Ibf P«»R Cuni|iuU><« mill cipkr -

I. David Aubrc^-Jmn, ciMJImlQr of tht I

itllulunCT(iiim frooi Mknitnvit w

The law on copying
THE COPyWCHT DESIGNS AND PATBN15 ACT im.
Part LPnrBgrai*HJ7SMion2,

0) A ptnan ammia art offtiid >i*o -

UlimliammitiripailicatlydfsipKdQiaiapltdfot moduli copifSaf
a pankvki cofyrishi "ork. or

{111 Im such an anidi m Im pesiasloit.

binuing or hoelni rtasoH to bilieve thai <i is lobe 'istd lu makt

•/•fmgiagcapitsfarsaiterhirtortonariiilhrcaursnifbmmeis.

IMa MtOH li iHi *• inaU li s*H iai MaipntgiH aid ita iMdhr

POPULAR COMMENT

dealenH Anntrwfr novblei era not partkulorif good fiowi foi

ipaniot llire CDmmodofe and Atnh. lh« iwnon iv thai balh linnt

< \msh ol tha hn«> PUMD tpltsda - 10 pwhcinM Inri'i oMaa
'1 pfohlim a pmnahin. Uihi IhI Ihot inriiiipi H on umimai

YOUR CONTACTS

horgMUiinsMU Oritl boniHvt Hidxird K«»i

'nilElli>,UniiiiHi>H

MIDI Iod^SikIii Qmm-. Sm Gstd. Makolni Fitnli Snot, Ijaifcn WIP tDG. ftltpkHt

AraoM QIP TonThiMngmi.Siivliinin.lH ll1'e34l717.FU01-U0 6IU.

PniMi* (rrailB Mi Cook. Wwlupg. TiiiT ©P» 1W9, ISSN OTHKIB

Irpnw bt HgnKlgi Pnu. fitMHl by SMimt
Prill DliMboKd h U DiBihirlH, Snw-

OwifiMl EiKliTin
. InlrnMukiigin

—
I
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UNIQUE
ENTERPRISES

For PC
Public Domain Software, Shareware

and Commercial Software

BLANK DISCS (Unformatted)
5y4" 27p each

SVa" 75p each

0292-77884

CASPELL COMPUTER s 0202 666155 i^.

E3.95

E4.95 "

£5.35

AS EI6.95
.95 E18.45 Address Labels Q
1.85 E16.95
195 E24 95 o.wi.ci,

loVATSposi £3.75 per 1000

CASPELL COMPUTER SERVICES
OoplPE FREEPOST, Poole DorsolSHlS IBR
Tel: 0202 66615S or 0202 35G50 (24-hr)

raniuui (QwmnNfl vkku/mbikf j -



Lead-free in
his pencil

1 wholi>heartcdJy agree with Derek

Wny's auillments reBardlng the

envfronmenl. Yu, hobbies invflhing

Riodi^m dctlronics are more en-

virciunenUllj friendly than some

other pursuits but at what cost?

Hislaricdty, haw much damage tias

been done (a the envlranineiil to

arrive al the present slale-oflhp-

Furth«raiore, I wonder whal pri)

pflrllon of electrunit sales arc

lioughi iij' ifrious hobbyLsia tom-

tosl III their rainutactun;.

You itionllan this use of unleaded

petroJ but what of (he ean engine

wear requiring tnore frequent

replacement - al what rost lo the

WRFTE TO:
Popular Computing Weekly,
Greencoat House, Franas Street,
London SW1P IDG,

no pirated software - I csui^I SCA
from a borrowed diec, so beware.

Nor have I tried to hacliinyna; Into

anyga inough

in using leaded petrol. I could go

erhaps the environment may stand

chance IT it's not already too late.

Paul A.W, Brulun, Milloa Kifnes.

Going loco
I have an Amstrad 8256 used far

writing a book and virtually nothing

else. After changing from L«co I te

are open. Ut T want 111 to ehange

lype size and margin, la hive Ihli;

layout named QUOTE (or

number), to bring It up with only

one or two actions and. whet

pleted, 10 get back lo Base Layout

with a alugle action, I do not

anything else, which might cenhise

size are involved and although 1 can

set these up. I cannot get them on to
;

Stock Layout for use neit time. Sor i

can I get back w the original leyuul
;

without resetting each. i

When I wurked with Loco 1 1 had I

no such difBcully and, although 1
'

have tited to follow the Loco 2
'

guide, somehow or other I fall down
~

on the process and have reached the

point of giving up unless I eon get
|

some outside hotp. ,

Someofthetroublelsthal,formy l

requirement, just loo many options t

CJurJes Ja n.Dffed.

KLAVOltTS.ThElayauIII

d pros ENTER. TIkdc<UI 11

10 yaat HkhiE- Wilh H yg

9ll II QUOTE or •rblevn

Some Lir ed /tow

h Publishing

Limited, fmm their BrainPwer Ap-

plication Tlirough Lenming serit'.s.

Unfortunately 1 have lost the book

that accompam'ed the program and

without iL

K. Shrimplln, SB Burt Avfiive.

Balkwell EsOtB. .Vurth Shivlds.

lym mil Wear SE29 7IIL

Just say no
Tliis week, after many months of

tiying to get rid of a vmiacailed SCA
and Its brethren from my cDliection.

1 succeeded. Now, another more
prolHIc vinis has reared its ugly

head! Has anyone heard ol Lazarus?

software, so I cannot undentand
how I hue acquiml K,

I have a suqiicion that it couid be

the eflbrts of a software protection

program, that has broken out some-

how, as a quick look at the disc In

avail. Diskdoaiir helped in reveal-

ing that ^1 cjilnders were Hard

Error (HI both sidee and now tliey all

conupled

I have ceased all progress on my
Amiga GDO until I can do something

lo sort this out. Can anyone help?

P. H/anffteri, London SWSO.

No profit
IDlelIre nchaltt

CP/M 8 MSDOS Uaen' Group

puhltehed Volume One of Its tASD<JS

Software Llbraiy Calalogito. This

volume covers the UK MSDOS Ub-
raty, the PC-Bluo Llhrary, Grab-Bag

Sollware. and ALDE PubUshing^ C
fDliOH.

Al) this sottware Is now available

In mcmbeis of thhi group; for detalli

of the catalogue and of membership,

IriCBM contact Uk Diana Fordred
"

Mill Road, Hawlaj, Danfuid,

KenlDA2 7RZ.

Volume Twtt, The PCSIG Ubmy
is at present only available on disc

(also from Diana),

The gronp is a non-pnilit making
Riembeni' club, and In addition to

lis software Ubraiy, it publishes a

journal, runs a book lending llbraiy,

and pruddes a bidletin board on

Windsor BT!i3 SSBISE. The protocol

is 8-blt, no parity. Rill duplex, with

automaltc Beletllon ol baud rail).

Muchotthesoltwarcisavailahievia

the bulletin baai4.

J.S, Linfool, Oxfani.

Euclidian
geometry
group

I am writing to Inform you of a new
user group which hai been fomied

to siqijjort users of the Archimedes

3D deaign pro-am, Euclid.

'Elements', as the group is

known, will, for an annual subscrip-

tion of SIO, proride a quarWriy
hewsleUer includbig Euclid files,

utilities, hints aitd tips, letters In

the form of a disc.

July.

II will b<

ctthange ideas and materiui

through the group in order to in-

crease the cfTectlve use of huth

Euclid and the Archimedes,

Further member^ ip details are

available from Euclid's aulhon, Ace

Lines on
Popular

lifting Uie Blench of ratting

RAH, disks ofdata and white DOS

Why is IL burning like Grandma's
file?

brigade never really sat

ora of Nlnjas, his space full of alien

vegetables and gravy, his army of

ghosts and hereo techno, butch bcv

Gghleis, his compassion for com-

puters and his pedestrian sense,

More sad than sad could ever be

grateful

To be reading

Popular! Popuhu! flh to be Po.

SamuefPJunJreu,

N6WUmf)*UWIil3-t



ux iTlurns arm nmploy a

same Job. AccnunlanLs am not cheap and

Fstciilallng your ova lax uan be a headache,

especially if you have difflcully luidenundlng

Uie cnmples ^tem.
VHiere do you mm? Do you trust that local

Incume Mx Inspecur and hand over your hard-

aimed wages obiyngljr, or du you lake steps to

make sure iJiat yixi give tuin only nhal he

dcae[v«s?

Personal Tax Planner ii a new program from

[Hgita International tor Che ST. It Is also

mailable for IBM and compatibles, Amstrad

PCW and Commodore Amiga, and vrill talculale

your lax returns far any ^en tax year,

Unlike mat>y of the newer personal productl-

vlly soflware packages ter the ST, Personal Tal

Planner is menu-driven as opposed lousbigthe

GEM environment. Dn not let that deter you

before you luiow what the program can do. The

menu system K a tried and leated method of

operating soltware and In thLs case vrarks veiy

well. I think If GEM were used It mi^I have

hampered the use of the eotlware, although il

could have looked more presentable.

Designed by an accountant. Persunal Tax

Planner offers the ablllQr

Money for nothing
Does yoL r taxman have the upper hand?
Andrew Banner reviews an accounting

package to help you with alien customs.

iUBcrenl forms, sach as your main Income, any

extra income, interest received Prom bonk and

building aoclety accounts and pensions, al-

though there are many more options. Once you

have input all yout income for a single tax year

you can have the pregtam compute the amount

of tax payable on your Income. With options to

dlapl^ or print the data. Ihe pn^tam will

display. In detail, all your income data and then

analyse It. Finally, you will be given o figure

jimu

again and there is ne Tile securic, nn passwords,

no cumpactlen of data, no jumbling. In shorl,

aivone can load any compatlbte flie and exam-

ine It without dlffleully.

llie biggest asset of Peraonal Tax Manner Is

lis ability to pn>duce [ax returns from what-iT

situations, tl yon were considering a secondaiy

bicome you cnuld Input further data to find the

tax pt^le on your new or prospective Income.

Once you hme reached a figure the dala can be

deleted to retum you to yuur actual income.

PersonalTaxPluiner appears to be somewhat

limited In ils scope at first but the data menus

tun deep and Include many income options. The

big let-down of the software is the lack of

security and the poor instrucclon manual, which

Jiul aldnu the suibce ot the software and

pnwides litlie Information on the country's lax

of iLi kind, AAor buying it

d one of the many books on

IX system before you eut

DIgi

"Thwe are Interesting nom-

I bers", said Ben to Jamie.

le wrote three toar-dlgii ninnbere £169 6501 6S21

OTii 2167 290T 'Hliai I would like to know Is If

Now, we multiply by 5; II wontd work fur any foor-digll

1169 6501 6921 numbers U we were to (fhfife by

'.^8 you can Bee, this ^vra lis (he three rather than mDldply In ifae

orl^al three nnmbera agah. In third step?'

fact, ihey are the only three nnoi-

bers having four dlglls tor whidi Can you help Jamie find any

this Is pveslble". answers?

^ SO|iPTIONTOPU77IFOF PyiV77 ^M
against the lelleis already in me luABmnORANQB^ 54927(1 RED . » *_ .„,„ ., ,«. ,..„-, «... .-,„-. ». ,...„ .o-

' 409 (iRGEN - 74002 and. check thai its value differs.

fflDlGO = 829676.

SolHUm: In the listing shown.
S ^-V-"i ™ « mere loops, G and R - again

canyinfr oul Ihe necessary cros,s-

the letters in Uini. Starting wlUi the value of the letter T can be deter-

digits' column of the sum, three mined - lines m and 360. The
loops are generated - lines 100 to remaining letter 'A' is then Included

140-torepresemiheleltetiiE, D using Ihe loop at Une 270. In this

and N. In each case a check is

(he values Is dilTerent ftom Ihe 320 then compute the mil values of

other two. Once Ih^ have been ORANOE, RBD, QRBBN and INDIQO
computed as possible values, the

value a Ihe letter '0' can be eaku- originBl sum - line 330 ~ the values

lated easily - Une 150. This bi tested

11!

ai«printed.|iut.



TENSTAR PACK C- Commodore
WORTH OVER £229!AMIGA

£34b

A500 Computer
TV Modulator 04 99
Ptiolon Paint £69 95
TenSlar Pack £229 50

TOTAL HRP: £724 43
LESS DISCOUNT: £325 43

"'r" '>RICE :£399

mMzsi
ASOOCompuler £399 99
1084S Colour Monitor £299 99
Photon Paint £69 95
TenSlaf Pack £229 50

TOTAL RRP: £999 43
LESS DISCOUNT: £350 43

PACK PRICE £649

:l^«i:l'l',iilllH1

ii.\i*mmMjm

TOTAL RRP: £229.50Jg

|m«SE'sffiTMrFBKLTfER»WRroif™^^
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VTUnd or pt

? WhM
f penmi is il wio

iiendshalrthdrlhtscloseiAlbia

ttrk room niih h piece of madiin
tiy! I stl off In discover, f^ttnun
omiere are iduHlDed by beiog
yoimg and li}sterical, or old and
sllli liniwring witli Uie machiiip

they twiighi when Sir CUve Sindtlr
created tbe im-eoAi eompuiing
niuket Spnimii ownere rreqaen-

HUTLINE
tly hi

pnler shoKs aj

oliviDiul]' seen Death Wish i. an
oQitr alllonnat reicaie from
Screen 7, romlng soon, rallfd

FalSen Angel.

Artranic has a new driiing gami>

CDHiing-fheelithepinore-which

is a kind of LoabHrd RAC Rail).

withoaf the l^ombard RAC. Il looks
satlsfsnocT and re^uuva a aorid
champivruhip and gn'ea you ihp

They iook Borrted betaose they
realise that the CM Is seilonsly

underpowered compared to big

ailtgorlcal ~ both animals irere

really Cnnnnodore peripherals.

Commodore U owners are deqMr
ate to Dpgrade but the DTP adver-

tLwment Is still priniingnal.

The average Amiga owner Is the

nniig-loDliing type at the local

computerciub. He ditched his 8'bll

system only last Christmas bat is

desperate to convince that he has
had lebltpowerrnryears. Asiiga
shout are worthy alTaitB, often

:9C spons car. It n
tills at sm.gs.

Bad news now. The fifth land-

srape In the Populous expansion
disc has been changed from Samu
rai Und to The Bit Plain.'i,

Mysltiy of the Munun}- is a new
relrase from Rainbow Arts and
has digitised sepia lone picinrcB

and murders ail nver the piacc. II

boy computers and despite adier-

HseflienlA of yesteryear claiming
elephantine mcmoi^; the sad truth

is rhat It is gelling senile.

They laak haggard because of
Ihc time sqwnt wailing for software

and the hare fable Is in fact

idcd by licai

ps talk abooi vi

m genlock is cr.

If your 8*1 1 owner voles

and the Amiga owners ai

blue, yoor ST owner is the

broke.

Now tor flmnelhing mefol.
Crossbow, the legend of WUHam
Tell. Is coming ttma Screen T and
there is a picture irf it on this page.
Il Is all abooi represdon and
KllUam's delerminadon to stamp
ont evil, rescue his son and free the
land rorevrr. Load II Into your ST,

Amiga, PC, CM, Spectnmi, CFC
and pnl the Tchalchoinky albom
on the nmtable.

He Is a man with a mission, a

ravel the mystery In this inliig-

ig adventure, available on C64
c, ST, Amiga and PC any time

ridie bat after paying S24,95 for evil of drag trafHcklng. He has

1 1« «'«'!'<
Program; Fiendish Freddy's Big
Top 'o Fun
Version: Amiga, ST. PC
Price: Amiga, ST E29,99;

PC £34,99

Supplier: Mindscape
Previewer: Andrew Banner

ULSmSHM
Amiga: September
ST: September
PC: 'Seplembsr

Just how manv evems games can
you stand? We have got Summer
Games, Winter Games. California

Gamesand even Caveman UgMympiix—-"--nQOinE ---
The

swamped with these tvpe of game
Fiendis/} FreMyS Big Top 'o Fun from
Mindscape is an encepllon, FortunBtely
for all of us this latest affering Is very Ofcourse.lhawholeideaofl

Is to get evorybodv laughing with the
slapstick humour so many love and this
is exactly what Fiendish Freddy does.
The judges also employ this laughter

slanlly. They also change (heir facial

—\ nmm coiipuniw waiifniwuiT a- *, nw~



Program: Alien Legion

Version: Amiga
Price: C24.99

Supplier: Gainstar
r: Adrian Pumphrey

HM.MJ.^AJi-l
Amiga: Out Now

Earth ensure you have an aulo-fite

your loyatick. A conslam sueam of la

Occasional!'

alien a flask is

id flask removes energv, Thai can I

Itle Ificky if you kill an alien when

ask passes Ihrough your

; up u
tricks. Most allack

fodder style bul olfier more wily bug-
eyed monsters ride anything from con-

traptions belter suited to a farmer's

field to the latest in fighter technology.
Apart from the creatures which move

on two lags, commonly known as b<-

hover and creep. They include avery-

Allhqugli the shooting element is

crucial the main emphasis is or plat-

forms. Leaping liom level to level verti-

cally is sallsiactory, so long as you turn
off your auto-fire first bul leaping
across gaps can be a real pain, You have
two lengths of jump. Selecti

W
piping <l<ie>n't tool ma.

ttie two depends on how long you I

the ioyslick in the jumping posil

Unfortunately in heated moments
lendtooplfotthe short jump when
need a long jump, thus ending up Ir

drink. There Is nothing outstandii

good or bad about this game.

\aame^il 69%
|

Smux 60%

68^
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SOFTWARE CLUB INTERNATIONAL

WHY PAY MORE FOR LESS
SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR AIAIARD WINNING SOFTWARE

Now forthe first time in Europe

-the opportunity to enjoy the

benefits of the ultimate in

Software Club membership

A NEW SERVKH IN SHAREWARE.

Joining SCI could not be easier. The
annuafmembership fee is just E10 and
new members will receive 5 x Wa" discs

or 3 X 3W discs containing up to 20

qualitv Shareware programs. All

Srograms are supplied in compr—
jrmat on either 5%" or 3W disi

Each month our members receive up to 20

newty released shareware titles carefully

seleaed from around the world by our

experts for:

5'A' — £5.95 per month
3W — £7.95 per month

Fully inclusive of VAT ft P & P

^ /

r?
1'

With over 12,000 delighted

subscribers in the U.S.A. in less

than 8 months, we know we've

got the balance right!

i
Available for:

MS DOS Atari ST Amiga Macintosh

If not 100% satisfied, you can

terminate the agreement at any

time!

SPECIAL: FOR MEMBERS ONLY

BLANK DISKETTES

HIGH QUAUTY BULK

HIGH CUP

UFETIMEWARRArfTY

IMNIMUM OUANTTIY SO

5.25"DS/DD48TPI

25p each = £12.50
MINIMUM OUANTirV 2S

3.5"DS/DD135TPI

79p each = £19.75

SENDTO: SOFTWAHE aUBINTERNATlONAt. 17 SHIRIEV LODGE, 470 LONDON ROAD. lANGLEY, BERKS SU MY

COMPUTERiDpC D ATARI Sr D AMIGA D MACINTOSH DISC D SW 3'^-

AS A MEMBER OF SO > WILL RECEIVE 1tWO PROGRAMS PER MONTH FOR THE NEXT 1 2 MONTHS.

I AUTHORISE SCI TO DEBITMY CREDIT CARD EACH MONTH UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. I CAN CANCEL MY SUBSCRIPnoN Al

GIVING ONE MONTH'S NOTICE IN WRITING MEMBERSHIP F££f 10.00

_£5.9S.3'/i-

NAME;-
CREDIT card: n VISA D ACCESS DdiNERSQUB DaMEX CARDNt

EXP.DATE;

BLANK DISKETTES
OUANTTfV Pflooua

M SWDISKFTTtS

2S JW- DISKETTES

PRiaEACH
£11-50

I^«™«™> «>«a™«.,««—«mi-"«"



QIQI^H

I

Golvollius; 73%
i; £24,95

' Altered Beasi: 42%
Price: C24.95

Time Soldiers: 89%
Price: £24.95

Reviewer: Duncan E<

^^



^ SUMMER SPECIALS ^

Ci7~^ DISKS AND
3/4

i

BOX OFFER
2"55V«"0SflJb lOOCAPBOX £11.62

SOSVi'DS/DD + lOOCAPBOX £16.50

755V.'DS;D0 ( lOOCAPBOX S22.i0

1005VVDS/DD I lOOCAPGOX £28.50
AU DISKS 100% CEimflED AND GUXRM

DATA SWITCHES
2WAY36PINCENT £14.50

2WAY25PINDTYPE £12.50

X-OVER 36 PIN CENT £19.22

X-0VER25PINDTYPE £18.22
All ¥£TAt. CASE WITH ROTHKYSWITCH

DISK DRIVES
5V."0S/[)D360KJVC .£59,00

SVi'DS/DOUMEGCHINHON £54.00

3>4' DS/l»720KCHtNtMN £59.00

JViDSWI 1.44 MEG CHINNCH £72.00

Jif^'TOSVt'CtMVEItTIRBIUCKn £13.75

ALL ORWES UHCASEP

MICE AND ACCESSORIES
GENIUSM0USEGM--6+ £35.00
GENIUS MOUSE GM-eOOO £49.99
(BOTH INC. on HALO III MENU MAKER AND

LIBRARY MOUSE PAD AND POCKETI

RIGIDMOUSEMATDoubieSided £4.50

MOUSE POCKET £2.50

CABLEACCESSORIES
25F-25FGENDER £7.00

9F-Z5MATGENDeR £7.00

2SWAVMINITESTER £8.50

25WAY MINI JUMPER £8.50

25WAYNULL MODEM £7.00

25WAY4P0RTGENDER £7.90

T7ff\ DISKS AND
/2

I

BOX OFFER
203V2' DS/DD 80 CAP BOX £20.00

403VS0S/OD • 80CAPBOX £34.50

503'yDS/DD ^ 80 CAP BOX £40.00

703)^^' DS/DD ^ SOCAFBOX £54.00
AU DISKS IDOI. CEimFlED AMD GUARAMTIED

AU MIES INC. LOCK AND DIVIDQtS

DATA SWITCHES/AUTO
5T0 1 PARALUL X75.00
5T01SERIAL £75.00

8X0 1 PARALLEL £95.00

8T0 1 SERIAL £95.00

UNINTERRUPTIBLE
POWER SUPPLIES

350VASLIMLINE1O-22 £287.00

400VA* 5-15 £298.00

500VA'SUMLINE7/I5 ....£350.00

aOOVA-5/15 £556.00

lOOOVA* 5/12 625.00

TTintler Time 4 nillllwcDndt

PRINTER STANDS
2 PIECE UNIVERSAL £7.95

1 PIECE 80 Col £9.95

DISKBOX SPECIAL
INC. LOCKS AND DIVIDERS

3'/2 50 CAPACITY £5.25

3Vi 80 CAPACITY £6.50

3Vi' lOOCAPACITY £6.95

5V4" 50 CAPACITY £4.95

5W lOOCAPACITY .£6.50

DATA CABLES
IBM 25M-36M 2MTR £7.25
CENT36M-36MZMTR £8.25
RS2322SM-25M2MTR £7.25
RS232 25F-25M2MTR £7.25
BBC 26IDC-36M 2MTR £4.50

PRINTER BUFFERS
64K1/PT010/P .£70.00
64K2I/PT020/P £120.00
256K1I/PT0 1 0/P £140.00
256K2I/PT020/P £190.00
256K4I/PT020/P £256.00
ALL BUFFERS ARE PARALLEL ONLY

ACCESSORIES
A4 ANGLE POISE COPY HOIDER .£13.50

A4 DESK TOP COPY HOLDER .£8.50

IZ TILT&TURH MOHITER STAND ....£10.50

14~ TILT I.TURN MONrrORSTAND ...112.50

5V. HEM CLEANER iFlUID ja.SO

3W HEAD CLEANER & FLUID S3.50

CPU FLOOR STAND XIO.OO
3W'»5V."UBR»RYCASESreR5 14.75

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT & P&P UKAND BFPO ORDERS ONLY

Cheques and Postal Ordersto: P^l ^ Z4 Hours Orderline: 0597 87 784

MANOR COURT SUPPLIES LTD.
i-| Tel: 0597 87 784
i DEFT. POP, GLENCELYN HOUSE, PENYBONT,
^ LLANDRINDOD WELLS, POWYS LD1 5SY
S

I
EDUCATIOM AMD GOVERNMENT ORDERS WELCOME |

—
] powm«co H-



I CD Connection

There Is nu denying that CD technolos Is

machines like the PC Engine, uid com-

panies like MlrroRnft producing Detenderoflhe

Cfomj on CD tor VCs lending the way, what
Rainbow Ans iii about lo launch an to the

unsuspecting public Is rather surprising.

There Is a telephone socket on the circuit board

and tt is used lo conned the fntetfuce lo the

LlNE-outs on the buk oF the CD plgyer - or the

led or right channel It there Is nul a iipeciflc

Li NE-out socket.

if cuiUun, I Iried using my portable

inbut,e« JifUtlvo

I the menu would load. Ifyuu hivo a portable

tiy to check in the shop that It will work before

you buy.

The tuli-siM Sanyo had no qualms about

interfacing with the CH, though, and after

typing LOAD, the menu loaded from the spin-

ning disc In about iO secomli.

^ a o Q -qpii o B B pjcsa
m m oaiu m b B'Sd @ ^

Uian one minute Ibrlhe originsi menu, sowe are

exacUy expMling the new lechnology, Is it?

As an added treat ihere are seven tracks oT

the dubious musical talent ot Chris Hulsbeck. a

kind of German David Whlttaker, which c«n be

played through your speaken like a regular CD,

The compuler tunes, to which you listen once

only, lake another ^ minutes. It says there are

ID ofthem - In the manual and on the box - but

there are not.

So far vtm you have is a moderately quick -

eompsjed lo tape - allematlve method ot

loading programs. Except that you on only read

trom this CD -you cannot Bove anything on 10 It,

so it has 10 be treated as nothUig except a nnvel

way to load lU games.

Then you look at the games. Yt

Midnight MagK (plnbaU), Leaifeit

Beraior, Impossible Mission, Dmpsane, Lode-

ninner, Soloaien's Key, Jinks, M.U.LE. arid FIST

II. Apart from Jinks, which wis a Etatnbow Ans
game anyway, the rest of the collection is

prehistoric, the newest dating from 1986.

It b at this juncture that you realise that

RaiidHTW Arts has cut evetycomer and eveiy cost

Imaginable, Whal you are p^lng for is a novel

way to load ID old games - and nol particularly

last - from a piece ol hi-Q which may reed lo be

dragged round the room before you can connect

it. Only Ifyou had a CD pl^r, did nol have adisc

drive or anj of these games and wanled i

coilectbn ot semi-chia^cs could this strange

concept bewortii paying for, Q

St Dafld's

wxMXMsaaa

• Uon; Ml bM hHlhilln, Ila im

Isl CD Edition is a package which otieis ]9

games un a standard CD, a ttiriy clear Instruc-

tion manual and a2Whi. by IWin-interfece, all

tor Ihe Commodore 54. AUyou hove to supply is a
very standard lead and a reasonably expensive

compact disc player.

The concept behind Ihe package from the

Wrsl (ierman company mure lamaus for Denaris

than any hardware ambitions Is thai. If you have

a C64 but not a disc drive and are looking tor

fester data stcesi. or lasler-loading games in

Ihis case, all yuu have to do is plug the interface

intu the cassette port of the computet and
connect it to an uidinaiy compact disc pi^r.

11 is a strange thing really; 1 know of veiy few

people who hove a C64 and no disc drive hut can

afford a CD player. Perhaps this packagt

IstCOEililion
Rainbow Arts

Contact: Barringion Harvey
Price: Circa E29; to be confirmed
Tel: 01-278 0333

f. Ihdng a e who c

You can gel lo grips with this biiarre concept

by plugging in the very rrall-luoking Inleibce. It

is not hexed, so driving the CM on the floor

wiib it inserted Is likely to lead to a tulality.

—
I
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"EC^BAE Bl f " Mundells Court. Welwyn Garden City, Herts AL7 1EN

Ea^KUB rL^ Ten (0707l 334460 Fax: 107071 331064

LOOK NO FURTHER!!!
DISKS WSKS AND MORE DISKS TRADE PRICES DIRECT TO THE PUBUC " COMPLETE WITH USER BETS AND

3<^ Inch DISKS from a9p' ON CERTIFIED PRODUCT 1

3'/<tiacli BULK DISKS * Certiried EMOR FREE Slnch PREFOHMATTED

IB SO t«m
BSmmcMIM M-S^^ JM5_ " .M

-t- l_J£S5L -f^
msi —X- -ST- .« -^n- k»«im EZ1.00 1.04 1.04 .00

nniMi 1.32 1.M t.43 08.50

SV^tnch BIRK DISKS ' certified ERROR FREE VIDtO Tlpa - HIGHEST ovum 1

Dtuntlti

Z^mc^mn EtOO EI.»

.» 1L32

VK

f^

liPI- 1

0POU4IIIl'4 £4.3$

DPOSO nn'^- ».K
DPOMSIU'V a.K
nPIMWUlB'/.- »«
DP14014IIIS'/.- n.9S

(h«lt^
[

i U S

OR
E 4,9S 3.00

1.50

f 1.90

^^m1
r

E1.9S 1.SD

Hoiif sonwAne sECURrm
owes

™-—SK.srsBa.'sss""•""•(« ,r«™ . ..

FUTUREPLACE COMPUTERS
^AMIGA TELEPHONE: 01-692 B700 A ATARI

12 Loampit Hill

Lewisham
London
SE13 7SW

ATARI ST & AMIGA OWNERS WHY PAY TOP PRICES
ALL GAMES SOFTWARE AT 30% DISCOUNT

EXAMPLE PRICES IOOUBLt biutu uib^LS.

1/2 DOUBLE DENSITY
135 TPI GUARANTEED

Discount Chart

OUH PRICE

E15.9i

E16 95.

....£10.50

....E11,l

17,50 DRAGON'S LAIR £31.50 ££9.99.

£12.00

£12,50

£19.99 £14.00

Eee,96.. £16.00

£24,95 £17,50

!1.00

Alari 520 Power Pack
Alari 1040 Professional Park

Atari Super Pack
Amiga 500 * Modulator . .

.

Star LClOPfinier
Star LC Colour Pnnler

CItiien 120D Ptinief Pafallel Interface. ...

mSOE Printer Parallel Inlerface ..

.
369.00

479.00

349.00

359.00

199.00

.245.00

...138.00

.
..159-00

Mouse Mat
Amiga Second Orih

Amiga I meg Upgr,

100 Cap 0i5« Bo>

o ACCESS VISA DIfJEHS CLUB AMERICAI
Pleas* add t1,50 PiP on all orcJers under £75. All prices In

AI*o Avillable to ordei MOBILE PHONES and F

—
I
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Clive speaks
Sir Clive Sinclair, !<mer-day computer genius, speaks in a rare

^^^JQ^^^R ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ erred by the C5 flop.

BBJ^BIBiBBIto^HS ^B^^^WffiBtSfnnl^aBT lire. Words by Leslie

Bunder, pictures by Steve Coward.

^^klnce fDrming his Qrst company,

^^Sinclair Radionics, in 1961, Sir

^^^Clive SincUir has probably inven- WT" Tljj
^V^ XW^' f--^

goods than any other individual. From Q 'ff4t_ tT
cars, it can be said that Sir Clive Is a man k feX
who has been there, seen It and done It. His P •mr"'
quest tor intrudurlng something new and b r TN ^g
different nltcn i:an reach the obsession IP u
stage, like his 20-year quest for perfection m ^ H SI
in producing a pocket television set. w ^ B ^1

Even now, despite the Ilnancia! Wlure of C *l. „l
Ihe C5 vehicle and the butt of many jokes,

Sir Clive is still working on CIO and CI5

vehicles which some day will make it on to

c TS
m

I^^B-
roods. m

It iieems probable that it Is this obsession ^^KE- £ \
which makes Sir Clh-e tick. He Is a man m^
concerned that his products should reach

as many people as possible and be of benefit

^tt
m

I "/have a fie// of a B
m/ot / want to do ana

1 ^JL m
1 / see niyse/f at t/ie - _jEiL ^a
1 beginning rattier

1
' "~^^^P^' H

1 t/ian t/ie end" W-T 3^ 1 to the whole of societj. One has only to look

» 1 at what Sir Clive has produced and you can

fV 1 see clearly that his products are non-elitist. Wt
I A The calculator, compulers and car were all

1 ^ much cheaper Uian anything else on the V
R M market and had mass appeal. ^B '<

B A Sir Clive Is not a man who copies; he took V 1«lB^K on the Japanese and Americans at theii m .^^^ own game and won. It was because of that

B^V' \
and his contribution 10 society that in 1983,^'- W ' « at SI, CUve Maries Sbiclair was knighted,

1 « I .' ' due recognition for a man who created a
-

;i

1 rm ^ '

' 1 r ~—

-

ra
IL #1

not even refer to the hardware.

Without the name Sinclair, the software F m
1 /fl games ^ants of Ocean, Mastertronic, Elite

1
1 '' W: '

would not have eiyoyed their massive suc- m^ r»
1 cess. Eveh the computer publishing Indus- 1- JH iry owes Its due to Sir Clhre, with three r Q
1 niiigailnes having his name as their title.

1 ^m With Sir CUve's no-ftllls approach to m ^»m _
1

* M. I 'imputing, he also allowed companies to MM _;.^l .^^ [liiike such added eHras as j(Q«tlc J, M-^F TWBi L-H

MWE»tt/MK<nr3- -m



< QWERTT; keyboatda uid many other items

for his range of machines. In short, he

aJlowed others lo create businesses via the

products he produced.

Sir Clive i& not generally known as u man
Hhii seeks publicity. It is several years since

he spoke to Popatar Computing Weekly or

anyone else al length, ».•* (he foliowing

Pop: It is noH almost 10 yeais since (be

ZX-8D ^)peared, did yon think home

compating nronld be as big as it has

become?

Sinclair. Sot quite as popular. I terialnly

hoped it would be a big thing and hoped it

would be something which captured pubUc

imaginaiion. Wc set out to try to .sell to the

general public, as opposed lo just the

enlhusiasts around at the time, it grew

much bigger than we hoped.

Pop: or all the computers you have

released, which is your favourite!

Sinc;s;r i think, in 3 way , the ZX-81 was a

good little machine. 1 am very pleased with

the Z-gg. I tend always to look (brward to

ihe next machine rather than back.

Pop: Hon is progress on wafer scale

integntioB?

Sinclair; It Ls coming along well. It will

still be a large memory drive and the initial

sales will be lo the large computer manu-

facturers. It is still going to plan.

Pop: Can you outline plans for a power-

mi processing device we gather yon are

designing?

Sinclair. Tlial work Is broadly secret so

we cannot s^ much ahnul It, but il would

be foolish to deny it.

Pop: With Atari, Psion and Poquet

releasing very Ugbtwei^t pocket PCs, is

this an area into which yon have plans to

Sinclair. Very much not so. 1 do not see

the logic behind those machines. The con-

cept, or suggestion, 'a that they are PC-

compatible. Well, they are simply not,

because it Is very important to realise what

priompaiabiiityreally means. It means for

Sinclair. Sinclair Research formed a

campatiy called Shay Communicatiom and

the work is now completed. "Die product is

now in production and will soon be on the

maAet and Shay has since teamed with

Motorola and Mercuiy to be one of the

licensees for the teiepoint ^tem. Be
telephone should be a personal olject like

the calculator and will be priced at £ 150.

Fop: Yoo once had plans for a Stock

Matliet notation. Do you have plans to

pursue Hiis Idea again?

Sindiur. We have no plans at Ihe

miiment. 1 do not rule il out but it is niuch

morp complicated because Sinclair He-

search has moved its technology cut to

several companies il founded - Anamartic,

Shay, Cambridge Computers - and they

might or might nut go public and Sinclair

Research might or might not go public on

Utei-

Tla 1-H -. hoiglit lop-ropi 10

1

liie customiir loUi coinpalabilit)", that is to

say, it must have a proper keyboard, a

pn^er display and, in my opinion, It mast

have a drive. Ifyou remove any of those or

compromise on any of those the thing

ceases U) be compatible and you might as

well go the whole hog, 1 cannot see the

point of those products. I may be missing

something. I do not s^ they will not selli no

doubt they will in some degree.

Pop: Do you use a ZM when yon do

business?

Sinclair. I do not, but then I do not use

computers much anyw^. 1 do not type and

do not have a computer at home. I use a pen

and calculators.

nip: With so nany games appearing on

the Spectnun. do you play any?

Sinclair. No, not at all. We realised

people would play games with them; the

principal aims behind the machines wati to

inlroduce people lo the art and .science of

i
roPUtJHI<WlfUnH6WBKlTIMIH«Ti-«.HM
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fop: Will 1902 benefit British catD'

pDler couquuiles and yoorselT

Sinclair. Broadly anything which opens

the barriers helps but whether the barrters

will come down in that area we will have ro

wait and see. Clearly we still have to do

special keyboards for different countries, I

do not see that changing. 1 think it is a



psychologieai benefit but in pwctite I am
nol sure [here will be a big change. 1 am
concerned about Uie protectlonallsm Uiai

seems to be creeping Into Europe, I am
worried about Europe settiiig up tariffs

' againsl chips coming Into Europe. Wbat 1

foresee is that companies in Europe might

be at a greater cummercial disadvantage

than companies outside Europe because

the Common Mariiet might have insisted on

veiy hi^ prices for memory chips, Tor

example to iiy and protect the internal

industry which will mess up the computer

manuracturers.

Fofn DoyoD have pluM to move into the

development ofCD-S0H7
Sinclair- No, I tbinli the application is

very limited and they have been over-hyped.

It has much to offer games if It is cleverly

Fop: Would yoa ever consider releastng

a hand-held games machine?

Sini'lair. I am not re^ly so interested hi

games. I see the appeal hui that Is not the

field we are in. If we could see a way of

doing something dramatic, and we havi

loolied at thai In the past, we would do It

We are Interested only if wo can do some
thing radical in the engineering side. We
are Interested in technical frontiers a

breaking new ground and if that happens to

be in the games area, we will do it. The

games area does not oiler us that oppor-

tunity at the moment.

Pop: Have your views on computing

changed fliroiigh the yeats?

Sinclair. No, 1 think it is going the way 1

saw It going. I Udnk we are getting close to

(l)e di^ when students wUI all be carrying

computers because Uie Z-S8 is being used a

great deal by students for that puipose.

That will change computer literacy greatly.

From thu will emerge a nation of people

who are completely familiar with e

puters and 1 think the next generation will

have computers in the home which are

highly intelligent and start to gNe advice t«

Pop; Is It sate for computera to start

torming intelligence?

Sinclair, Nothing is without its risks and I

think that has plenty of risks but it is a

question of getting It right. I do not thiiUi it

is a question of curbing the power of the

computet; It is a question of how It uses its

Pop; Do you still t

.-(.'.'i !.iir Vbiiiintely, 1 have ahell of alot

I

.'
I l,-"pmyselfaithel>egliining

ii'i-i I- h- I'lid. There are two areas

«[iLi h 1 iiiK irii rap most and they are very

ions tprm products - wtillclal Intelligence,

for which I mean machines which really do

rival human beinp and electrical vehicles.

Pop: Reganllng irtiDcita Intelligence,

can yoa pat morals into madilnes?

Sinclair. Whether you call them morals

or not, I do not know, I thinkyou need to put

constraints into them. It Is something

necessary that I will do.

Pop; Have yoa mode any dedsions not

to release any prodacis tbrou^ feair or

worry they are too intelligent?

SlnWair I have not developed products

of that kind but the dismay dawnwhenone
will have to look carefully at the conse-

quences of products as Ihey become more
powerful. I can certainly see the day when
one might regret games machines - when
they become so reallatlc that they seemjust
as real as life and that people can hecome

addicted to them as they get addicted to

drugs; one would be veiy cautious about

mtroducing such products.

Pop: What molivUes yoa to adiieve

what yon have acMeved?

Sinclair. Well, entirely the desire to

change the world In a small way, to bring

out products which will make peoples' lives

more inieresing or more useful. The pocket

calculator was just a tremendous thing for

I
POHiUR commiiw mhly/ausuit a - ). i1

people to have; so too ^e personal com-

puter and I feel passionate about the

ponabie (»mputer, 1 want to produce new
kinds of products which will change peo-

ples' Uves for the better. The home com-

puter is a clear example of how it would

enrich peoples' lives and now I am devel-

oping this bicycle.

Pop: Bicycle, it does not wnnd very

electronic, can yon fnrther expand?

Sinclair. The idea Is very sunple. It Is the

best way to get around town but a very

Inconvenient ohject when yoa arrive. Ityou

can soh^ the inconvenience when you

arrive, you have a very exciting product, so

I'm working on that. It will be a portable

bicycle. It will not be electronic and it will

be two years before It appears because it is

a very big job. To do it you have to use

radical materials and have a radical design,

llie purpose Is that when you arrive at your

Dat, office or underground station you can

then fold it instantly so that you can take it

in - rather like an umbrella. It must be

dramatically lighter than a normal bike -

and the lightest bikes have been the same
weight for 100 years.

Pi^: How do yon feel on reflection

abont your portable TV?

Sinclair Perfectly sound product, We
thought there would be a large market tor

such a product and so did the J^anese but

the world market Is still very small,

Pi^. Can yoa give any sneak previews of
products yon have in mind?

Sinclair The main thing on which we are

working Is a PC-compatible portable. It is

some way off and not In the same category

as the Z-SS and also the very advanced

computer chip about which we cannot talk

Pi^. Aside from Mensa. do yon have

any other hobbies or interests?

Sinclair Yes, ] am very interested in

music, reading, poetrv and maUie-

mBic,
"
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BYTES AND PIECES

Stopwatch
Steve Carter
Wi'HEN developinga program, in most cases

speed of operation is a very important

fuctor in its success or otherwise. Hovf do

yuu estabiish the fastest way af writing a

ruutine you think may be running too slow?

I developed this routine Stopwatch Ut

use the internal clock so that 1 could make

alterations to a prugnim and see the eBect

it look U I. It is a

program so that none of the variables in the

routine will clash with the main program
when it is tacked on to the end. The two
variables which must be placed in the main

program have long names so that it is most

unlikely that they will clash with any others.

To use it, add it to the end ofyour program

SecondTiniet=TIMES:Se-

CDndDate$=DATEt
at the end, followed by the call to the

sub-program.

The program will cope with timing a

program over several weeks but if the

internal clock should go into the next

month your results will be incorrect, so if

the timing is to go into the next month,
re-set the internal clock to, say, the Hrst of

the month.

r
HEH -

REH DEMONSTRATION OF 'STOPWATCH' TIMING SUB-PROGRAH
HEM —
REM by STEVE CARTER December 1988

CLS
PRINT "DEMONSTRATION OF USING -STOPUATCH' SUB-PROGRAM"
PRINT " Time of starting = "jTIME*
PRINT " PRESS A KEY TO END THE PROGRAM"

Itart:

FlratTloe«=TlME»: Flr3tDate$=DATEt 'Get the tioe of start
WHILE [NKEY»="" lUEND -PUT YOUR PROGRAM HERE

SecQndTliDel = TIHE«;SecondDate*:DATE» 'Get the time of finish
REM »•« call sub-program with arguments of •*•
REM »** start time b date and tlnisti time b date •
CALL BtopwatchlFIrBtTlme».FIrstOate«,SecondTlne*,S«condDftlell

SUB atopwatch(Flrst»,Daj'l»,L«Bt»,DBy2«) STATIC
REH ««»•< CONVERT FIRST-TIME TO SECONDS •»•
hrB=VALlMlDI(Firstt,l,21)
mln9=VALfMlD«(Flrst»,4,2))
secs=VAL(HlD»lFlrBt».7,2)>
f!fstva!=(hrs«3e001 * (mlnstSO) * sees
REM •<»•• CONVERT SECOND-TIME TO SECONDS mitt
hc9=VALtHIDI(Lasl»,1.2)!
mIns=VAL(MIDH Last*, i, 2)1

3eQs^VAL(MlDllLasU,7,21)
seoondyaU(hrso3600) + !i»ins>e01 * sees
REM IF TIMING BASSES MIDNIGHT ADD ZAhts TO SECOND-TIME
Nundays=VAL(MID»<Day2».4,2)>-VAL(MID»tDa)'ll,4.2))
IF NuiDdays>0 THEN secondva! =secondva I •Numdays^SOaOOii
REM DEDUCT FIRST FROM SECOND AND CONVERT BACK

spGedtlmc -flf
/36001

hour! = STR»(lNT(elapsedtlmB/36001)
oins : lNT(elapsedtlme/60>-<hr3»60)
minute* = STR»(oins)
sees = elapsedtlme-(lKT(elapsedtlirie/60i>>60)

Seconds = STRKsecs}
REM «....<..«. PRINT RESULTS

PRINT " Start time = "[First*

PRINT " Finish time = ";Last*

PRINT " Elapsed TIME ' "ihour*;" hours.";

'iSecond*;" seconds."

foWiUM KmnniwB wmtri^iwwt 3 - 1, hm |
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520ST-FM SUPER PACK

1040ST-FM PROFESSIONAL PACK

£499
2MD » aMB MEa« ST

•JHlSSffi.

DTP fageStream. £149aJ

WHY SILICA SHOP?

!;jJ|j;ji,f41ijir.i^lIJ|jg
(PLEI

FREE SILICA STARTER KIT
WORTH OVER £200

WiTH EVERY ST - RETURN COUPON FOR DETAILS
ALLPRIceSJjUOTEP INCLUPE FREE UK DELH/ERY.

PLEASE SEND FREE LITERATURE OHffHE"ATARIST|
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CARDIFF: 87 City Road^^^H NEWPORT (Gwent): 54COMMERCIALROAO^.

Panasonic Printers

£129.,.,

KX-P1180

tIMtmT .EI84.M

£273*,,

KX-P1124
MMRKMrai

• mcnmvT
•Mm
• IKNU + li«

LASER KX-P4450

32MBYTE
42MBYTE

225 259
286 329

ABE FOHIHATtED
SOFTWARE

wElBSISM

31D EXVAT INEVAT

ASE E759 972.85
E799 911.85

EM9 1091.35

PC
EMUUTim...C<S 78.20

4ia

BASE.. £2147 2489.00
MONO £2187 2S15.00
COLOUR £2300 2645.00

NEC wmsTiicMMims

GRAY £1G0 184.00
COLOUR
MUITIII £480 529.00

HO-l>4S24nN
WWECARniAQE

E3<0<^nt.O9l

DUSTWHEIIS

TRIUMPH ADLEII

• »CPS

• uvtmPAni

lAias

C199.ni
. (128.8S

EPSON PRINnRS

U800
£160i,*T-C184

ueooo
C2t0+,n-S322

MBTWHIS

JUKI
6000

(Serial only)

£l20+v>T
<£I38

• NiniM{M*1n

ATARI

OHJO

AMIGA
500

MOUSE. JOYSnCk
t-23PUBLJC

DOMIN SOFTWARE

QUADRAUEN
NO EXCUSES
POWER PLAV

• 20MBnHARD
DISK

5,25- DISK DRIVE

3.25" DISK DRIVE

XTBRITDGEBOAR

1084 OR 8833
COLOUR MONITOR

£1380 + VAT
= £1587 .

WE REPAIR MOST
KINDS OF

COMPUTERS Affl)

FOR BUSINESS we
CAN GIVE 24

HOURSON SITE
WARRANTY.

AMS ADVANCE BUSINESS CENTRE

...Tel: 0:21 483M9/47I6O0
Tel: 0633111176

„ Tel: 0934 491040
Tel:0793SU073/4

sseur'Printers
LC-10tLC-Ik
(luiiTiiinHn EKVAT iu:ivtT

:»c?Nia £150 ITSJS

L(-M
• EKEUHnUMI

HMTi C274 317,40

Un 483.00
INaRBtP

NX-IS
£286 328.90

£550 623J0

PHILIPS
MONITORS
MONO7502 £68 78.20

COLOUR8S33 £217 249.65

COLOUR 8852 £260 299.00

IF YOU LIKE TO RUN

YOUR OWN FRANCHISE

PIEASE WRITE TO:

STEVE MORRISON

47 CANNON STREET,

BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL

BS3IBN

OPENING END OF AUGUST
HASTINGS • COVENTRY • NOTTINGHAM



Software Development Ltd.

TEQUE
Teque is one of the leading Software Development Houses in the U.K. We are

games such as Pac-mania. Xybots, Biasteroids, Prison. Terramex and Thunderbirds.

We are currently working on Toobin, Continental Circus, Passing Shot, Scramble Spirit, Chase

HQ, Laser Squad and Manchester United F,C.

We are looking for talented Programmers and Graphic Artists to work on 8, 16 and 32 bit

home computers and consoles.

We offer an extensive package to the right people.

For further details please contact Tony Kavanagh on

Rotherham (0709) 370102 or send full C.V. to:-

Teque Software Development Ltd, Teque House, Masons Yard,

Downs Row, Moorgate, Rotherham, South Yorkshire S60 2HD.

IT'S TRUE!''
§jC@)|j^ LC-10 £159.95

LC-10 £209.95
COLOUR

INCLUDING VAT & FREE LEAD
ALL UK VERSIONS

BRAND NEW
4 YEAR WARRANTY

1ST. AMIGA, PCE.
AMSTRAD PC)

QRtGINAlSTAa
ACCESSORIES
LOW PRICES

(tl purchased with PniUBr)

EALING COMPUTER CENTRE

irsTRUEr
MONITOR SM124

MONO FOR ATARI ST

ONLY £99.95
INCLUDING VAT, ALL CABLES AND FREE
ANTISTATIC, FLAME-RETARDANT DUST

COVER WORTH E6.99

kt cawiTma wttmtfAwun »-



SetU»^^

16/32 P.D.

PUBLIC DOMAIN
FOR THE ST
Large Selection

Prices start from £1.00

Send A4 SAE with 25p stamp for

catalogue or £1.25 for

catalogue DISK with extra

goodies to;

35 Norihtole Road, Straod

Kent ME2 2DH
Tel. 0634 710 788

QUANTA

MODEMS
For a limited period QUANTA is offering

TANDATA modems at special rates to mem-
bers. If you aren't a member, why not join?

It's still cheaper than any other modem!
Membership is S14 per year UK, &17
overseas.

QMOD +QCONNECT for only S20

QMOD+QCONNECT+QCALL &25
Please add £2.50 post & packing

No, these are not misprints. As a further

bonus we are shipping these modems with

the excellent QuaLsoft software courtesy of

TF Services.

QUANTA, DeptPCW, 15 Grosvenor Crescent,

Grimsby, South Humberside DN32 OQJ.

Tel; 0472 49850.

POSSIBLY THE LARGEST AND
CHEAPEST COMPUTER
COMPANY IN LONDON?

From Amstrad to Zenith we stock the lot.

for example
Amstrad Philips

Commodore Barbaton
Samsung Osicom
Tandort Epson
Apricot Wyse
Olivetti Zenith

And many. many more

Also rate discounts on all new Amslrad
1640 and 2086, Commodore PC40

bundles, Hard Disk, Hard Cards and a full

range of Printers, Software and
Peripherals.

For the largest discounts available call

NORTH CIRCULAR
TECHNOLOGIES (UK) LTD

on 01-881 0685 Fax; 01-889 6002
or call in and see us at

268 Boundary Road, Woodgreen.
London N22 6AJ

Save money now, not when it's too late

popuuu toMWTiMe wHKLr/tususT i -



TECHNICAL SERVICES
TelBphonftiFa*: 0436 76627

lUn. ORDER ONLT
PC ENGINE WITH PAL TV CONVERTER

AND BOOSTER]
with One Tcu Gnanntce

ONLY £159.951 1* ss.oo PkP)

NEW TTTLSS NOW in STOCK

HBNTION TECHNICAL SERVICES
Dept C.E. PO Box 18. Heluulniigh Q84 TDQ
Moodajr - TMmy 9>m - Bpm. Mall (Mat Ontr

COMMS PLUS) is a new bi-monthly
m&gazine ror the Sysopa and Users of
tlie growing nuniber of Bulletin Etoarita

and Online Services tn the UK.

In each Issue we win "^ be covering
COMMSNEWS, VIEWS,andPERSONALITIES -

alongside MULTI USER GAMES and SF &
FANTASY.

Our pilot issue goes onsale (by mall

order) on OCTOBER 1st. For your copy,

Juat send a cheque made out to COMMS
PLUSt for one [mund (or six pounds for

a year's subscription) - along with

your address - tm comms plusi
3 BRIDGE TERRACE
BRIDGE STREET
MORLEY
LEEDS LS27 OEW.

imiN(im<ii iiMn'Tiiiat

Till- OIVIJM' COMMUNITY.

Gilroy Consultants Ltd
20 Fairwavs, Isleworth, Middlesex

TW7 4LB
Tel 01-5689183; 01-580 7366 FAX: 01-568 8357

PROFESSIONAL SOFTWARE
Hosprtslity- Hotel Administration and

Reservation System
Baokmgs. Feservaaons. Sb/bs, sic

£650
ChiWriter - Scientific and Linguistic Word

ire plus flussi

£230

£100
Esti2 - Invoicing and Estimating System for ihe

Vfe Cak
Printing Trade

in Slack

£120
QFUe Utility - Selecliwe Copying and deletion of

fllesheldinvariousi-

£45

EXCITING DEALS IN
ENTERTAINMENT SOFTWARE

• Hire software for less than 25% of RRP
• Purchase titles at Rock-Bottom prices
• Try Before You Buy at no extra charge
• Fantastic free gift opportunities

Write now for more details (Btatlng computer) to:

^ai^
^'.:°mr

JJAC SOFTWARE
We are a recently established software com-
pany currently looking for new commercial
quality products to publish, both on 8 and

16-bit formats

So, if you have written or are developing
software of a standard you feel is suitable for

refease then contact Jonathan Clarke on
01-994 4289

Or send samples of your work to:

JJAC Software
169 Chiswick Village
London W4 3DG.

—
I
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MICRO-TECH
COMPUTER TECHNOLOGY

19 NORTH AVE, EASTBOURNE, SUSSEX

TEL; 0323 411391

COMPUTERS BOUGHT, SOLD
AND EXCHANGED

K's, Xrs, Ars, 286's and 386's SOU)

NETWORK SYSTEMS INSTALLED

S.F.A. COMPUTERS
NOW AVAILABLE! THE CUPPER AT, PC KIT

S.F.A. COMPUTERS

^a-

Z88 and PSION ORGANISER

TK COMPUTERWARE
The Mail Order Specialists

Z88

ZttSCompu

Speraasle

Z Tape-Z88 Cassette Interface
aascuc Kcordct as ItieucirBBC farZHS. InciudQcaulDgucigpc
e progruid Item RAM , Z Tape menu follows pallem of [iT- filial

£52.50

PSION ORGANISER

t^Z'
I;: !.,.,l„-r J,;.„h , .-ijNU TK COMPUTERWARE

Slune Slreel, North Slanrord, Ashford, KenI TN25 6UF
IUa3Bl280l:li>I: 01044303812801; Fu:03tnSI2g91 T<d«: «6«76 PMFABG
ALL PRICES WCl.UI "ATAND UK MAINl^ND DELIVERY

—I popumta He WK»IY'*USI«T3-1HW



A day atthe Beeb
Duncan Evans joins the resilient species of micro

owners at Ally Pally for the BBC Show.

n look like their dogs there is

computer laets adoplliig the

of thstr msuhfnen. At the BBC Shvwat
raPttlttci iL Ovet-

ccinfiised molhere

aniimfc [>pe IttSt B/Master-owniiig twnagets
round ilw ihin!j'-3lWniled slalls; pKkaotArchi-
ir*dps ownprs, lonklns fnr a i^teadsheet pack-

agt' 1" work i}Ut whon they wmjld p^ off the loan

they look [o biQ' the mathine were evorynhere.

The BBC may be outdated and dead sofaias

mainstream oompuling goea but OuH never

B ttony hfum and Dad
admitting that the ma-
chine tiHv bou^t u
edncate jDluuqr wu

only rur piaying

by liying to nnd

the Clares Micro ttanrl

plusVATandSlcuTlage. Compatible with V/tw,

Imer-Wonliaiil WonMse, ItirfleraSSronts. PMS
was also sclUitg Its last few Genie and Genie

Junior Penoiul OrganLwr ROMs.

Topical
perhaps ihe biggest iplanh for MC ovmois

was made by Impact SoTtwire - OSBS 654334.

Impact ahuwed cxIte courses for its Leuler-

taan? clone, noted Oat - topical because Mark
CalcBvecela won Uie Open ChampioTahlp In the

SBOO.

Something of a challenge was oDered by the

Aivis Videogriphics Ei^ansion Card AilDG.2

which alFeis realtime colour digitblng, grab-

bing Frames at l/EOth of a second and mlng Its

own display qrstem tn produce 3,200 coiouia for

the finished image which can be used with most

an packages. Contact Video Electronics Ltd on

0942 SS2332 for details.

To augment the power of the Aichunedea you

could b!w^ buy most of the things In the Oak

Cumputars - 0532

502615 -ca '

wai on after tor the BBC.
Wight ScientlOc -01-858

2698 - was getting ex-

cited about 5^wriler Binimhiiirl m !
and its very impre.istve

range of fonts for pniducuig display lettering fur

S2B.fll) - and S'19,S5 on the Archimedes. Tojw-

iugiha. famed for re-lssned and new adventures,

has gone green with a range at booUets, tapes,

recont^ and, of courae, computer progtams

dedicated to wlrnles, with assistance from a
member of Friends of Ibe Earth; you should

telephone Topolopia on 0733 2446S2 for delaUs

if you want your children tn Imew about the

greatest of mammals.

Substantial
More labelling software, this time from Mew-

soft -01-357 2642 -entitled TlieFaixyljbeJfer

and r«Udllngal£l2.eSfortheBBCButd Master

128 and S27,e0 on the Archimedes. If you fancy

something a little more subslanllalyou could try

the Permanent Memoiy Systems - 036S2 32795-

71ieftlUjsher,whicl

DTP package fnr the entire BBC range

cr is a Mktopjose Soccer/Kirk 01

derWathie featuring overhead aclien and aWnrld

Cup in which to campele.

Superior Software has the licence to llie

P^^Dsis Ballistbi and la threatening Its own
version of Kick Off, which should be available as

soon as programming is Bnidied,

Back to the real world with Click, a htasler

cartridge bvm Slogger Compulen - 0272 743683

- enaiiling Itie user tti use memo, snapshot,

utree, utilities and restore l^tKUons.

Possibly Uie most exciting aspect of the show

were the genlock and real-time dlgillaers far the

Archimedes. Wild Vision - 091 2S1B48I - had a
large BocHon of hardware items for the Airhl-

medes, Including the Clirom 300 series ot video

overlay and genlock cards. One of the tnosl

impresshie thbigs at the show was the Hawk VB

real-time colour digltiser. images are displayed

in any Archimedes 256-mlaur mode, with the

pOfuuB tcuwiTnifl wtawmeuiT a -

from Computer Concepts, llispoweifljlyeteasy

to use, dtawbig on Concepts experience «l

producing word processors for the BBC.

Average
Archimedes games are a little light relief- a

jche some might say - hut thereseem to be afew
of them around, mostly average lendiUona of

classic arcade games. Considering that Ihe

TiundemBlik, Hoterbod, Orion - Defender -

Missile Cnalnil and Ibix the Viking are not

exactly stunning, lliey are reasonably priced,

though, at £14.95 tor all except Ibli, which is

£!9.as.

Chu«s Micro, beside the usual educational

IToducti, was hinting at an iBlercepnirstyle

game called fnfcnIJclDr (£34.95) and selling

some poor ones Uke Overtoad, Hdiey Wan
(Pacman) and Bounce a Ball {Breakout).

^m
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D O M A RK

Do you wanl to join the team

behind this year's lop Tengen

coin-op conversion?

Do you want to join the team

behind this year's top movie

licences?

Dotnark is looking for a

SOFTWARE
MANAGER
to make next year our

biggest yet.

Your duties will include running the

programming teamsfrom conception

lofinish. You'll need initiative, self-

motivation, an ability to think on

yourfeet, to be fully computer

literate and experience ofproject

management.

Salary negotiable. Use of a

company car.

Please send your c.v. to:

Lizzie Wright,

Domark Limited,

Ferry House,
51 -57 Lacy Road,

Putney, London SW15 IPR.



WHO SAID WE WERE
JUST ANOTHER
BOOK CLUB!

Spectrum, Amstrad,
Commodore
REPAIRS

Prompt, professional and personal service

by qualified repairs

(FREE ESTIMATES)

AVC CARE OF ORTEC
GEC Switthgear Dop (Pop)

MelbaStreet, Manchester Ml 1 IFL

Tel 061-301 2210

AI-ADDINKm

CAPITAL COMPUTERS EDINBURGH
Tel: D31-228 4410

^. Tired of the large,

j^^T impersonal high^^ street stores?,

Yes? Then try us!

GLASGOW COMPUTER
CENTRE Tel. 041-332 S246

si>~j:pi^ndflJ>kU»i>

To advertise in the

classified section

piione 01-834 1717

NOW
McMtfunt«wgmYf«u6utu-t D-



low PRICE COMPUTER SUPPLIES

Lifetime Guarantee Disks, 100% Error Free. Supplied with labels & tape

disk boxes lockable with two keys and dividers

B3S

ti«m jia

t^JpT^^^rSn:^."'"*^*'::- .. fiB

C & ]VI ]VfICROS
25 Middlefield Road. Bessecerr. Ooncaster, S. Vorks, 0N4 7EB

Telephone (0302) 539955

—
I

HIIHIJU>tMITOIlH6Win»r/MWUil3-



NEW PRODUCTS,
nsff^^ff?-*

WESTERN DIGFTAL ZOMB I7S.00

WESTERN DIGITALSGUB \KM
WESTERN DIGITAL 4aWB W9.00
Uncluaing XTREE SoUware)
SEAGATE 4DMS ZHUB II9.B0

SEAGATE 4DMS 3?tilB IDS.DO

SEAGATE CARD 38%
FASTEFI THAN THE
AVERAGE 65MS CARDS

NEW PRICESij;

^^ INCLUDING CONTROLLER

§
ST-!S5-;QMeG5nis 1E4.SD

ST-251-40MB40nis tBI.DD

ST-4D96-S0MB28rr& 411.00

ST-13B*3UMB40tiB Z4S.00

ST-13BH-30MB45rr5 ilO.OO

1.65 1.63 1.58 1.49

JVC ^^tim. ©oT^- am ,
BRANDED DISKS FROM t||

£4.90 per box ^^

l,'J,l,1if,H'nf;lT^

SEBIAL-HSaS! 1 WA/
SERIAUHS232 4 WA*
SEfl[AURS!3! X-OVER

PARALLELCENT 2 VtM

PANASONIC KX-P4450

STAR lASEH PRINTEfl fl

HP LASER II

EPSON GO3500
KYOCEHAF1D0O RQ

ssmnmsa
?6 . W.- DS-DD96 TowiihSOcawQinOCKABLE STORAGE BOX
iCI>5V.'[)S-DD9STp>wiin 100 capacity LQCKABLE STORAGE BOX
2Si3VDS-D0135Tpiwilli40caparityLaCKABL£ STORAGE BOX
45 1 3fe" DS-D0 1 35 Ipi wlinao capacily LOCKABLE STORAGE BOX
All aishs 3fe csftrlied 100% en

PARALLEUCENT X-DVER IBii

2mm Pnnlei Cable ISi
3m IBM Rrinlei Cable S.K
2n> BBC Printn Cable 160
2m HS232 Wf l.OD

HP LASER JET MK 11 S),SO

PANASONIC KXP BOT. 11.00

KVOCERAJPACK
S).9S

EPSON GO3500 10.50

QJME 2 PACK ItOO

ALSO AVAILABLE: FOWrS,
CUT SHEET FEEDERS.

RIBBON PAPER CLEANING
KIT. INTERFACE CARDS.
MONITORS - CALL NOW £

3:«'40QlskLi)ckableBot

3»"8D[)iskLiJcMbleBoi

iM'SOOIskLockatileBiB

5V.~ID0 Disk LochaM Bin

HOI n DtD£R Him TO NT
By Triephme 0270 E66G1Gr By Visa o Access CaiO

1)270 654S36 By Cheque witn Barkes (

By Post; Address BSow (^ 30 Day Aowinl -

By Fax 0270 B655SG lor OflKial aidets Omy

{^||M,

MEDIAWARE LIMITED
Unit 9 Huntsbank Industrial Estate,

Crewe Road, Wislaslon, Crewe, Chesfiire CW2 60T
Telepnone: 0270 666616/664236
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KENN GARROCH
Amiga multi-user

Ql
have on Amiga AUW ai

elhenra MgeUier. I

know Uut Ote Amlgi multi-tasks hut

is it iniiltkiMr? The temUiml has a

tandud 26-ww D eannecKir and is

l)S233-coni[HUlbre. U oonnKtion i!>

possible, could you show mc a

wiring diagram lo connficl Ihc wn?

All
b poialblFU use a tennlnal

wilti tbeAmiga and La gel il to

mnlli'Uuli in a mnlti-iuer kind

of way. Von will need Wartbcnfh
l.SDDd the At% device.

This K like the SER: dnice bul

doeii nut bufTer any dau being
' ~ up Uie link,

chines are off

bcTore eonnecting them; tbe Amiga
serial chips hate a habit oT going

lupol i/ yon conneci things lo

liiein while the machine Is powered
np.

Next, boot ItieAmiga and swilch

on the lennlnaL Set them botli lo

Uie aane BS232 speed, e.g., 9.600
bp!> and elghl blls, I stop bit, no
parity. Tien enter MOLOT AUX;
on tlie Amiga lo sel np the new
serial device. Follow this widi BUN

To w
re both Bt

J ESDjMvtgfto

Suggested RS232 to RS232 25 way D connection.

NEWCU AUX: wldcb sets op a new
CLl window but direda all input

and DuQiut via the R533£, Yon
ahonld see a prompi - s^ 3> ~
appear on the terminal. If so, you
are in business. If not. cheek the
speeds, word lengtii and so on. and
then the wiring of the eanneeting

cahle. TTie suggested wiring shown
works for my Amiga connerted to

an ST, i.e., both serial ports are

die same pin«ut; all ihat needs to

be done Is to reveise TX and RX.

and STS and CIS.

Unrortunatel}', the terminal has

WpUealions will not operate

throngh the serial port.

If the Amiga had more than one

RSZ»Z It woDld be possible to

attach a few terminals to ihe

a good deal, especiallj when per-
forming disc transfers,

tarldentally, if job do not have
Workbench 1,3, it Is weU worth

provides a number ofn
plus an improved (

SHEU,

BBC buHen
s of Deal. Kent W!

you s^em to be one ol

people who sUU support thi

)ld BBC micro model B. I w^KiId lik.

Q r™

inbnfTershitheBBC;

E9-

DEFPROCTX{C«)
A%.138J{%.2
Y%-ASC(C%)
CALL&FFF4
ENDPROC

BBC RS432 transmit procedure.

DEFFNRX
REPEAT
A%=i H5:Y%=

!

T%= USR{&FFF4) AND &FF000O
UNTIL T%<>0
=CHRS(T%/& 10000)

BBC RS432 function.

> Keyboard hnffer

1 - RS433 bqiDt

Z-SSt32aiitpgt

3 - Printer bnStr (Cenmnics

4 - Sound channel

5 - Sound channel 1

S - Sound channel 2

7 - Sound channel 3

8-Speedi
OSBITE MS gets a character

rtom the specified buffer and
OSBYTE 138 inserts a character.

Tlieyca

e.g., "FX I3« 0.85 pots an

the keyboard butfer. A more Oexl.

ble way Is to nse the fact that the

CALL command uses Ihe contents

of A\ W, and ¥\ for ihe «502
registers A, X, and Y. So, to per-

form -FX 138,0,fl8. the following

snippet ofprogram would be used:

AS. = 138!X\=0:YV = 85

little more fiddling. The operating

system does not relnm values in

AS. ax and so on. histeed the USR
tancUon must be used to get the

conlentB of the registers.

Basic

Peler Wells of Mellon ^fowbray,

answer Could you tell me whal

A
Beginners Allpurpose Symbo-
lic Instruction Code.

New ST mouse

( Prny of Telfunl. Sbnim

q:

Hccontly 1 had an accident

[whereby I broke my ST mouse,

iCanyoutetlmewhetelcanget

A few Atari dealers supply

II new mice. The average price

^veems to be abont £28. Try
Microsnlps, 051 691 30OH, i2&-,

Date! Electronics. DTBZ T14T0T,
S30; Apolonla Software, 01 7SS

Ladbrol Computing snpplles a

WPUUUttowpunNt wEEMY/tiwvn i -



PC emulotor - Amiga

Ian Inman nfSUuiIfy, &'. Purfiam

me. Could you

rssMinably allDrdable which cm
ran u wUe a range at PC softwnre

g^lcm. preferably [he former'.'

"no sattwun PC
r|j» Amiga. TliVK

> I Imm of n

nenmlaiarrorlJ
InaytwonnH

Q!
have beani of prugrams

tamrnt IS PC emulaum, ena-

.bllng PC Boftwani lo he used

Diher machliiH. 1 am Inwrested

luch a program for thi^ Commo-
e Amiga oOOis It will be userul w

Also, lo use one, will I need a ooi re«d»ra know? Hwrt : .

5.25in. disc drtve? It so. again, can iBinlyone.vsilablefDrlheSTaoil
you recommimd a falrb' cheap bul ciuuiol bf pirticnlarly dUticnlt.
reliable one? Can you recommend 3 Nonnallj, PC emulattDn on the
suiUble lead which wmild allow me Amina [s pertorm«l by means of
ID nrard sHind from my Amiga on ihe bridge board, an add^on whirh
cilher a casselte recorder or hi-(l includes an XT- or AT-compatilile

RCA Phono
Shielded cable

Right C±

Two coimnon Amiga sound connections.

microprocessor, depending on Ute

boanl. and enables the Amiga (o

operaK exactly like a PC, Unfor
luDately ihja worlu onlj' on dx
A£l)00. H> far as I know. Does
anyoae know of a bridge board ror
the AGftO?

As regards [he disc size uaed,

man)' PC compatibles these dajn
us* 3,5ln, dlMS whieh ca[i eer.

tunly be read by Ihe Amiga inter.

nal drive, so 1 should think i
S.25in. drtve would be fairly

Connecting your Amiga to a

dobig iL The Amiga sound aulpii[

IS i1a two RCA phono sockets at
Ihe back. 11 is stereo, so one muai

Ihe righi.

The hid connection hi easiest,

ance aU yoB need is a dual phono
to dual phono lead, it is available

from abnon all hlB shops.

This pre.suppases thai your hi-fi

less than ID years old.

If yoor connections are differ

ent yon will have to figure the
pin-fluts and ask (he hi-II dealer if

[flinljwUI,

Spectrum Cheap Joy

.W lloltli-n of BroidHaSrs, tern

QI read with Inleresl your Spec-

[nimjuysUckinloificeantcle

- June 39- bul nole [hat you
feel It may not work Willi snme
software. I thoughtyou might like.tr>

see adlagrsm tor an interfiice which
uses In 256, i.e, Kempsmn SlaniJard,

but may be conslnicled for le»s than

half the cost of your dc^gn. I built

the unit In a inronits kt^toard

along with a SInclah' U2 tormal
Interbce and throe stick sockets, ll

c^rated successfitlly with aid and
new software tor more than two
years; the Sinclair slandard inUT-

face uses T4LSD(l. 138,244 and 10

01 VBiy pretty so I

I use a Ferguson MCOl letevUion

set for my displ^ which also has an
itGB input, ROB sound and earth

arc saiistactmy hut what are synel

and syncS? Tg the inpui analogue at

TH compaObie? Do you or any
teadeia have a circuit suiuble for

an RGB interface to ihe MOIl?
Finally, woufit an RGB liL'ipia.v he

better than the composile

signal I use al the momeni
imp mUer input?

1 realLse Ferguson used (o

an Inlerface lo suit the Spectram
bul 1 wotild like to save

and leave the edge connector free

by building it inside the keyboard.

M I Bmpect my mistake was In

11 using the 82 IS chip aa this is

^Iralher eipenstve compared
1he;il£368. Ifyouw

With respect to ymc questions, I

admit that I am no expert on the

Ferguson MCOl, I think synel and
Bync2 are probably Inpnis - out-

pots? - for the horiiontal and
vertical synts, Presomably Ihej

could be used with, say. Ihe ST
which produces separate syne

Wtether Ihe KGB In the Ferga-

wm is analogne or digital 1 do not

know bat I snqwcl that it Is distal

as I have seen wiring dlagram<i for

using it witb the Spectrum 138-f

and the tike whidi use digital RGB
so far a« I know.

^videosign«bIoRGB;»s
]uii MI, adapters exist, so if any-

one knows Ihe details send them lo

me and I will let eveiyone In on the
secret. I may be wrong but moat
video systems Stan with RGB sign-

als al some point In their drcuitiy.

They are then converted lo compo-
site video and pushed through a
IjHF modulator for use with a T\', I

can only presume that Ihe Sp«-
tram does this as »fU; what you
need is a circuit diagram for it

memory image,

TTiese three signals are com
bined to form composite video and

(hen a CHF signal. All this playing

an RGB signal, sitaight Ihim the

source, should produce the best

image, i suspect that the adapters
which produce RGB for the Spec-

tram split the composite signal

and so btmdnre j-et more distor-

PowmcoxwnmswBitr/jtueusT]-
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Keeping up with the Clives'

IS nckcEy RAM pad
and .iquidgy keyboard L ddi
nili'lr fell llUE [ hid Entered i

new stage of my

computer rcvoluiion Instead of

bc[r^ an onJ(K4icr. Many of the

prograou being published then
were fairly dcmenlary and writ-

naA and four

lolten And <fiiHB Wong tnighl juit

itmp in (wdo he - edf..

^KS^S^B

raruudcwvuniKWHiirfatfsusiJ-iiw
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THE CHAMP
Endorse by Ihe VtORLD BO»IIGCOUNCIL,THECHAMP Is

simply the most realistic boning simulaliDn eiiei written tor

the computer:

- With the original 'Rocky' theme tune -

- More than 1 300 Frames of anirnaliofl -

- One or two player mode -

A Booklet with the histlry and rules ol boxing -

- Keyring witti mini boxing gloves -

ana a lol more No surprise that everyone is enlhusiastic

abool it. TILT MIT in France. SMASH GOLDMEDAL In Ger-

many ... a great simulation.

Ham available lor AmtOR soon out on Unl ET, C64,

SKATE OF THE ART
The crazy game lor all Skatet)03rd tans

Out on the AmfBB from miO July.

Don't miss it.

SOnWUESUCCSSMMffiTHIGLIII
|

Jfla White Pit Lane

Flackwellbeath

Nr High Wycombe

BuckinghamstiireHPlOSHR

Am Schragen Weg 2. 9490 Vaflj;

Pnncipallty ot Liechtenstein

Tet 01041 75 283 68

fax: moil 75 206 56


